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patched two uegiments and a battery‘of1 
artillery to Iloilo on army transports,, ! 
and Admiral Dewey notified the navy 
department that the cruiser Baltitecpe
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N. genudby : they à re' held
with lies- tfremeetoes- hoodwinked 

and schemed out of all-good the country 
might bold for l&etp; themselves B?
Bnlted by arrogsalflMW p|gftpiPli|\tfe<T _ _ . ......

Manager morante of surfeited'clerkddm; Irnitfeaa meritfe are encamped near die Hotel 
' citv Editor and exhausting trips over vast stretches Troeha, the headquarter ot the Ameri- Several dayaago itjrote reported by ^

of country to stake ground first reported cans at El Vedado. The Spnaish troops way of Madrid that the Spanish force* ***”, „ Sho,k Wh
vacant to them and then' pronounced re- ate evacuating the city so.rapidly that it in Iloito had been attacked by the insur- Lett hook on the P
corded ; themselves encouraged by wily is almost impossible for the Americans gents and had driven, them back with - tegt betwcen
underlings to prospect ground by hard to provide promptly, for the presentation heavy lossris, but this- aeporu lacks offi- üleas0n came off on

25 sinking and tiien the ground recorded of the peace. 'Ike proclamation of the oit\l confirmation. The- United States. ^ged house,ât théT
from.under their feet in case 'it proves ttS&& States- tommieaeoflera appeared expedition is- more in tile*nature,of aggg - in ftiwson ^tow^a
worth lutwng, Allithiswffl be, and de-1> extra editions* ot;*» SfiShEh néws-1 precautfom but will "take. affcve mea*
serves to- be» the fate of our mining papers shis-morning> ures for the suppression of lawlessness, every" trick w

NettCE. J population if they alkwr this golden i The French-ateamer CorrlenWaaiTedU*1 o**6" tîie condition. o£ afitit» re»j| '- met t,yii:;-<>vpontint,«
pmmc.1 ItaisM opportunltirte^--':W«a*esBr^-^]î^ for Spain,wjth.1815 Spanish trOops ^Wit. ' to
F NI'OQET Kfc».a.*o«t ngur tor sonal leanings of our investigating com- and the Etendu steamer Aquitaine sailed M.vnm.Dec. -7—Hie steamer which x of lUe ^w.
aHuttawHuirtwh missioner niaydrmity notbfria*o* fotte] for<£8|itaiidar wdthrffifiylfpanülh troOpfi. hag atrtveil here from Kttnftr »pe«^ - ^eiaist) «bout m
IZZSSXST consequence to the skeptical ones if they sail tomorrow for Ca- that the TàgaJog insurgenteheve been, was-ndt pieateda^t the

haSMetpiter c«rri°r «nd oKpse». overwhelming testimony. The Noookt, CHtoMOADeKm-AiæilsOred special Business there is sahl- to-be entirely sus- j Î
^°SSi!bm1he fS'dcti-em.ehÏÏ ‘‘llbV n'thü TMfcuneTrômmvanasays. ^££”2?™*

ft or express may be left at the the wholesale (Iccapi^ioisvihffitevVEf^tfe jrf Span __; The insurgents threatened toatiack the chosen o cia
toeetfce.or-gtvdw to-cree*.ngeasiy-ones ofthë aHmîiliB‘-i^,,u tha bamaaksr on j-,RgrrefraTriM-trow doing so be?!" ^ '

TraltogZ — — — —- -— ■ ■ , ^ * "
- -- ■ . nTT.w. tweM S^ntob tern ry. , ; diers were on ebeir way there. Oner

Re-TIbn, Wms OgHvio, mvetigttfcing ^ _ ?*?** ^ t ~ * Spaniard, bhwever, Wshot and another
uftMHw ttw ‘Yukon tor- ..Ihe nna^tmtoble .delay.m-the-aahO.which-octmrred Imfore the troops arm- ^ lucRijv repcui>d by Hcott, who rode-
shortly to fix a date to nutting oi the mc<w^orati<Mi.ardinan®6,ed,an eight-year-okLCJ'K"" œa= r -*■ • "*
of malfeasance and in- ^ the city of Dawson to the public i# hailed by a struyWiiW.

t pttbllc-dttÉiiIgpÉiiiftMi:
ie law under which he will act pro* 

the compelling of wttnèsses-.to
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there has been sacked by theCulmns. 
The United States commissjûners have 
sent a staff officer with a.dietitchmênt of 
troops to the scene of disorder. The
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for immediate defensi 
from each otter.und o 
In sparring Cleason’ 
indentations between, 
well devetoped^with i 
He is evidently strong 
Barber is smootUe wit 
and his thin cbeekssh

sub-, jjir'HToti wriirrf'fl bnfnrs thtrliiTttTi^ïfnv- ■

mss&?ts3?s^ SiïïSÆd
, -■ r, fr stores and houses, tlie Icatlers of the in-
between Ifavmna harbor and Calami beillg uuablv. to-costrol them.
Street, e ags o u la _ < v . h»; All tiicefforts made to indnee thre Yü**r 
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approval is occasioning much .uneasiness
among some of the signers of the now limited to a narrow strip of land 
note which secured the fire appa-

■■ EEHEES^USSf sfi
- elate very emphfttîcaHv that <m, mm I wodd ratl,er w lay pro-. whtoh n,na through the- «Me» , i„; SSSSSSSt
»lbtte eeeurod feotn u.u-itnes». lort'™1 ol the uote," «lUL ope. ot the H*vtui«. . " , . eerieue. The Foloctinn of âne» eubmetr «kMmhM

Kbe .««l.aeemet.wtt**. h. j »8.-^ut. o.T he^wg, "theu .torpor- UMteerrat ^ «.tpFWptapmtsùM^ •*««• *»* «"

Iheet. two people to.e,e„ta.te»eM.»l -, y. the wherotoeeol the loee- .wd prople.lrwmthe Uuttod SUt^. lhe i » hi,te, ,p^F "“‘““"“"'-.nh.ry,

««taker. VWhr IWki J»*1""»- w”°? ”, r‘ *
»w «W* *«l% mi ’«-aFlWMt- *SST2^ ^ o' Co«»»re. wae repeated at Montserrat., rherowa.; „ , ABumaH»
able. Xatuealty it wtroM taJMScrtt i. «honlî ta repeal b, the CO alter m- ewee a.sreatee<lemtm.««t.on„fo, Mo«-_, refeJ ^ prUoner. althougl, tta
theoerlhaarjaeoan-awt. tta law court, to «"PoratK-n. )..cor,„rat»n «, any euith eerat eome.ahnoat.to the or.y. gome hi j ,,to re,,afflk
Wt ttaptar to-teetapasaintalta taker, tka^ltaprt wwatoStaritat, tor,^ir „letae. It U-
ThU gHiwrot «ma cooeideration taut aM-jPMhp Star,daa 1» tta bwaaad graved on the bpttaerit eu e. y,,, A alMl*k. tied to rm-itto
corrupt offieial to secare-iafdrmaÜMfre-- cost the signers ol that Thttselebraticnvwaa begun pn Chnst-n. . ‘ ■
WdmPgvro»nte,ota,»o,«,g«, a.elaim- "«<»-- than U ih^taid -n^aight, and today r.achedlteheitft. .
recorded after it ta. tae, «mud, i, not m<a rn the ftret ptaro. The ro.aU ... Crowd» ot men and rood,t. however^deniéd. hat h«
tonurjeinApmicularly .ttiiaBfe'»» ,h° f”*1 *r*k oi »■> O’h." »h<I.Am.r)o.ll d.yrand tangle» tu,Wen.Uange .l t,,^ ie not -d-Wned
_____ Stjifcce one in thoroughly entitled ordinance for wluch. public approval branches of trees paraded, the street* ----- - .
as a"freemïner to. that inforewSsmêj b#eeeured. Itde,a.vitally im- shouting and singhigT, "* ! ■"■
titotolewe his claim safely 4>lSce«l on portant matter to every property holder .Many, Americans went over to see the-!- E» 
the records. Tliis giving of interests to- business man in Dawson Unit we demonstration. Tliey could nob remain 1
officials is pureh- a result,c# ti>e inability should not s^mit to ..legislation which tong. Owing to the intense enthusiasm
tofio. legitimate bueieew-wtlioet saeli. will-drive buaipes» out of the incorpor- the populace insisted on kieeing the ^ HI
donations. Tliis *&****»„****>> «tietol^>4etother6:is not double brave- Àmerica^v _wM-hafr: they Ç&ZM
wheloees a. third or a haltof his clS*m4 ta*atien- .... wanted to be kissed on not. . I i\ w. Arnold, ManagèR-
toan ofiicial is more to-be pitied-than, Ito hiS Itet interview tiie governor, Several affntw took place between >--------- ------ -—l— ' M - ,
blamed, and we-are glftd tosee that tiie epeaking upomtlie subj^«tidtlia-t the the Spankh resents and the-duban's.. FEARltESS > ^SUABLE I g^^nwil 
evidence* given* by such 'ab. ooe-f‘slw#- me»<l he 11» Citizen! Com- A grocery koej^er of Oquedo* street, 1 )*#, landing on the
mt” be-usedv anainst himself. This is mitteeV would be consulted with before refused to put out the Cuban coloes, and INDIPC N-DENT. ^5 I to mouth and glane
not optional with. Mr. Ogilvie nor.oi the ordinamie; also that was almost"beaten'to death with, stieks..!' wuvwv,;wuvw , I »ea steed away. -Tb
anyone else, but ie- mandateryw SwpW^WWot no- law compelHng him, to Asevening came on'tho demonstration np* U\T+~ I ÎSSunt*1* Sami*6
the», th®-nuner being secured,.thew^t submitthe -prdinance to the public. It became noisier than eW, a*, many of 1, Cl F* illICÏUF T I «topped, and he sar 
abeohttolv no reawOfi Why to the next 1# ^ enough to have a council 4000 the negroes parading were" drunk and 1 18 I 1 li\\v L » ^tL* He s,lok 1UU
lew weeks tiiis fostortng aom$p&of*êof~ miles sway passing unworkable and wm greatly excited, Tjie Auierioane lie-j' • - ,i#v «to his back with
««pfi^av aitatetiei froBi frft fusWtows and regolattonB witlwwt faav- eamn fnaTful of another cfatsh with the:' - ' ■" y», ^eteé stood hetww
the earth ç lio retpto^^^BtotoWhfr *”8- ow local douncib treadinft in the SpaM^i tyupps like tli^h.1v.hielL ushered i DAWSON’S PIQNÉER PAPEftf] uoconMiousneaa-was 

have grown at/ the • ex- same footsteps and legialateinglawfor us mOhmtamaday..^ /' ^returued. Sam bLqwIv
pense of the kgitimate^toèFttl^pi^^ (^nfitero. a Spanish, vqlith- - “ 7. 7 I again. Meanwhile (
pector should not receive* hie destirtilj: *l^eubmitted to the people here. tee>i«tl^«ng the street near theprade, to^rdtSS tiotinetn otÏÏmH^
ao reason wliy Messrs. Bolton, Ciaig^andt _. - was firéd-at from-a house tbpitiàJdlled^ wtll.beiouud-fa the flies of the Nneem. Ev«7 ■ pou„t o{ teB , t thn-Hurdman should bepermittefUtOOCCupy -CONDENSED OUTSIDE DISPATCHES.* kmed^ to another part blf I recovered suflitiVud*

their mis-used positions for oneday after Havana* Dec. 20.—Francisco Quintero, the city. Half a dozçn Cubans and • , . J ï?Ü’y of J118
the codrt of inquiry opeiuk Thjs*co«rt’ a Spanish gtierriHa, while welkiugalong Spaniavda^ were sMt; oh stabbed “In '■ . ^ Donaldson
can be so overwhelmetl witit evidence in tieplos street,, was tfred ah f/om the roof atfrayk aboai the oity,. 7-7 ^^ -fx: Our racili ties for executhtg ■ uieatotr dhH
a.few short hours that if published- to<j of a.house and seriously TSouaided. Dur- Thdk6 » fight between'UubahS* " >■ to tfik feet, aa<
the world would have caused riot and in tÉnl(Mt 24 hours'one man has been to»d Spaniards in front; of. the United . If (flV: 1R. (Tli 10^ IfeT I awardedteti
bloodshed long ago. With immunity, killed and 12 have htten wmiml.sl in -il^'Siarfca chib at midnight;. .Se-Mrrto'Qf thB i ^J*- xjf' ^vJ' M 7^^^ttbble
ftistlwmselvessecured by law the miners frays in.different parts of the city, and participante wené". hadiy ant:*-;with. . Jtoelose wnd alters
aliouhl.cast aside fears an<l misgivings 11 burgikriee have been committodU f he- machetes. arc the very latest. ■ to hi»Coiaer be cam.
for Dwrwnal safety and by their testt- cj^rif inastate ot unrest. Three more i Many. Ameridan'9eitiiere-who*toore’in' ^ „ • ■ «« remarked that b
mony should at once and forever clean out wards of Havana were vvacuated today, town behaved s<) beistemualÿ that Gen.. *ra«|l Attention tiivento All Ordere ■ ««the referee both,
this nestoi interest, seekers aiul para- La Lueha s^fkit can see no disloyalty Ludlow'says he i^sorry that-they. wsr& — ■ Thedispute'iüngès

. “tee upon tire honest, legitimate pros- on the part of the Spanish-.residents permitted to-eome into Havana,.and in ^tyon-areÂ» need of any of the followin* ar*S tiity rules which are
l^setos and miner. If tliey don't avail in Cuba if they cheese to hoist- tiie future none wifi be-penroittefiexcept on claathcy.caa.be foulai at the Kbookt o&
themselves of this opportunity ; if they, American and Cuba.tiags, because Spain- strictly military business. i
from.indifference or oowardise allow the renounedd the i^d?witiio«tji»*i8ttlli8fr Dee. aB.-The ^idmih-
perpetuatioH.of the wliolesalc jobbery of tlio Spaniards. > istration has takegx stops to safeguard
the past, then, they deserve what, they Capt. Gen. CàsteUfcnos, after formally Ameriwo impests ih'the city of Iloilo*,
will gel—». centinuance of the intoler- turning over the island to-the Americans Qti Welsland of T^anay, oneof the Philip
pi® conditions of tile past ; a refusal to on Jan. 1, will-leave for Matonzas, wheie pine arehipelago, and; a- military and
record what they, have secured by Urdu- be will remain * fortnight, going thonQe naval.expeditions now.on,its way there
oas psiMpectmg; tliecclleetionof tribute to Cienfuegos. . ; : 7 from,Manila.
on everything they secure; the tithing Today a Cuban mob threatened to at- Cabfe services wgre rr-.ceiveffihcrc ta- 1 

teir holdings ; tlie-insseurity of their tack tlie ^e■to^Éto1ir'A&l^qiig'às:-iiim>■.^ adÿ'":lteâ5 ï3Àn'. "
lessions ; t he utter worthlessness of tern, secretary of tlie treasury in the ^military, forces in the PhiB#m 
r free miner’s rights; years of toil autonomist cabinet, and, a. mfemhRr nl-TfatmiwAl

productive of. other results the Spanish evacuation comupssioa. N foree^ there, shpa 
jasc tlie already vast hold- Some disturbances have occurred in -acting to 

Aiggof petty under officials ; ti»eir claims San Lazare -street, and fi Spanish- atom 
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